Diffuse glomerulonephritis in rabbits with Streptococcus viridans endocarditis.
Intravenous administration of live microorganisms to rabitts with cardiac catheters produces an experimental model of infective endocarditis. Despite the development of infected valvular vegetations, positive blood cultures, splenomegaly, and focal embolic renallesions, glomerulonephritis has not been found in these animals. In the present study, acute diffuse proliferative glomerulonephritis, featuring endothelial and mesangial proliferation, capillary occlusion, and leukocytic infiltration was produced in rabbits immunized withthe infecting agent prior to the establishment of left sided alpha-streptococcal endocarditis. Controls receiving immunization alone, immunization and sterileendocarditis, or infective endocarditis alone did not develop diffuse glomerulonephritis. Electron microscopic findings of occasional subendothelial electron-dense deposits and immunofluorescence deposition of IgG and C3 in a peripheral granular capillary pattern were consistent with an immune complex type nephritis. Decreased serum complement levels were demonstrated in those animals developing diffuse glomerulonephritis, and some animals developed circulating rheumatoid factor. In view of the morphologic findings and the necessity of preimmunization for development of glomerular changes, it is concluded that immune mechanisms play a role in the diffuse glomerulonephritis associated with this model of infective endocarditis.